
          Appendix 1  
 
Singapore’s Near Coastal Voyage limits are known as “Home Trade”.  The 
geographical limits of the Home Trade voyage limits are as follows:   
 
 
"home-trade" means the area within the following limits: 
     an imaginary line drawn from a position in the Gulf of  Martaban in latitude 
16° 15' north, longitude 96° east in a south-easterly direction to a position in 
latitude 15° north,  longitude 97° east, thence due south to a position in 
latitude  9° north, longitude 97° east, thence in a south-westerly direction to a 
position in latitude 6° north, longitude 94° east, thence due south to a position 
in latitude 4° north, longitude 94° east, thence in a south-easterly direction to 
a position in latitude 8° south, longitude 104° east, thence in an easterly 
     direction to a position in latitude 10° south, longitude 120° east, thence 
due east to a position in latitude 10° south, longitude 125° east, thence due 
north to a position in latitude 8° north, longitude 125° east, thence due west to 
a position in latitude 8° north, longitude 110° east, thence in a 315° direction 
(N.W. true) to the coast of Vietnam, thence initially westward following the 
coasts of Vietnam, Cambodia, Thailand, the Malay Peninsular and Myanmar 
to the starting point; 
 
     "home-trade ship" means a ship plying solely within the home-trade; 
 
 
A map depicting the Home-Trade is attached.  
 
 
 













 
Name of the Administration, Contact Address and/or Website for Authentication of 
Certificates: 
 
Training Standards Department 
Maritime and Port Authority of Singapore 
460 Alexandra Road, #21-00 PSA Building 
Singapore 119963 
Email : Shipping@mpa.gov.sg 
 
Contact Person 
Name  : I.G. Sangameswar 
Designation : Assistant Director (Training Standards) 
Address : Maritime and Port Authority of Singapore 

  460 Alexandra Road, #21-00 PSA Building 
  Singapore 119963 

Tel  : 65 6375 6205 
Fax  : 65 6375 6231 
Email  : Sangameswar@mpa.gov.sg 
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